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SOCIALIST MAYORELECT OF MILWAUKEE
TELLS HIS THEORIES ON ADMINISTRATION

BY SOUTHERN ROAD
Aid Asked of Government

Officers in Dispute With
Telegraphers

Pattern Maker UndismayedAt Approaching Re ¬
sponsibilities

Apr 7 Em Seldei
MILWAUKEE
pattern maker and socialist mayorelect
of Milwaukee has unique views that
wW set the professional pottticiaas by
ASSENT
GIVEN
the ears when he assumes control of
affairs of Wteconsias metropolis
f
BY UNION HEAD theXotwithstandlng
that he Is today the
Mol and hope of ail American soda
man
is undismayed by
lists the little
QfSeial
of Company Declares the responsibility which confronts him
i
He believes he can so construct and
No Concessions Will
apply his theories as to oampel the reaped and admiration of the unbelievBe Made
ing
Monopoly as It exists today
he
said
is as crushing as the land feud
alwra
Ages
Middle
oaly
of
the
hag
more
Company
tile Southern
teade apotteaiion to the Interstate Oom- so
t ero
Conunlooton and ttte United
The overlord of the Middle Ages
iates Commissioner of Labor for ms- gave his subjects a bit of land for
JUatioa in Ute dffOcultfes between tint their own use The industrial overlord
Company and the Order of Railway of today does not allow his workmen
1e18
to own his own tools aad appropriatesitec
For the put several weeks ottdate- the proflt after paying him a wage for
ft the railway company and H G his labor So the situation has become
Alexander president of the telegraph Just this the owner does not use the
frs union have DeeR In consultation in- tools and the user den not own the
n endeavor to adjust tIN
Now we Soeialfetfi believe the
scale tools
> f telegraphers for the ensuing year tool and its profit must be
returnedNo despite agreement could be reach- to the user The way we think is
Ed in consultation and it was decided clear
to request the anstanoe or the InterMonopoly is here whether we like it
State Commerce Commission as provwl1 or not We cant divide the tool pleee
pd under the Erdman act ot Congress
without destroying it Se we insist on
passed at the last session
public monopoly of it instead of private
The president of the Order of Rail ¬ monopoly
way Telegraphers has been notified of
If the city takes the part of the mid
the request for official mediation and dieman
ia slaughtering lie seat its big
in
stated that the representatives profit will
be dipped from the present
Itf his order would be pleased to con ¬
fer with officials from the commission prohibitive prices Its the same way
Tie difficulty sow existing on the with ice apd ether necessities down to
Railway is the result of a gen
cutting of burial prices when we die
movement throughout the country theWe dont
rral
raise campaign money
ton the part oC the Telegraphers Union
to secure an increase in salary and through the corporations We take up
for the employes a collection after a mass meeting and
shorter telegraphhours
department Several here ia Milwaukee we were the only
t f the Western
have effected a
compromise with the telegraphers by bodies of men who could go away from
Allowing a slight increase In salary but a meeting even if It were held In a
fl prominent
the Southern de saloon without taking a drink
tidalMsofroad
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would
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Then there

not tbe jobseeking
with us During tae five years Ive been Believes He Can Reconstruct
one
an alderman not
comrade has asked
Government of Wis ¬
ate let anything and they will not now
We socialists are after something bet- ¬
j
consin City
ter than jobs
And then there are the children that
brings me to the biggest thing in good
government which is making good citi ¬ 91 per cent goes Into the factories and
zens of Ute boys and
per eeat goes to the high schooL ForAs It Is now In society a young man b M per cent we spend SO more per
dissolute to a more or less decree mar- tcapita while the ether W per cent
ries a carefully bred
Yet the city does
The children helps pay for it
are the sufferers physically and mental- ¬ etbiD
we
this 99 per cent
ly
cent are
believe
the
Socialists
Why what have we as not lit to be citizens or bear the burden
The reason
cities done for our children
ParentsWe intend to shorten the working
are so stupid that in their desire to hours
of these children and p via
have their children good they give them some means for adding more
ntlon
nothing they want But the devil knows to their toil days
gets them by giving them atmore
explain
we
what
doesnt
If all that
tractions He has
heres some- ¬
he j mean by socialism
can lure with music and dancing and
w
concluded the iHayor
snort
thing
moving pictures and we Socialists be- elect
Socialism is a satisfaction in
same attractions should
lieve
that melts and Wends wons= n and
the schools and other social enters hork
men together for the good of alt ItS
where they can be enjoyed under the going to make Milwaukee famous for
we want parlors
right influences
better than It has been
well conducted where the girl who lives
Mr SeIdel does her own work but
in a halt bed room or home where she has time to help her husband with hie
cant entertain can have the callers writing for magazines
Viola twelve a
site otherwise meets on the street
There is one
Up to the age of fourteen here in pretty little girl who did not seen to
we spend about 522 per bother her father a bit by playing nols
Milwaukee
capita en our childrens schooling then fly with her kittens while he talked
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TO VISiT

INDIANA

s

crstfc column the regulars reply that
Bdverltfge by goios ag 4 t th Repub- ¬
lican tariff has already insured Demo- ¬
cratic success in the State and that the
broad principle of the tariff and Its
schedules should sot be allowed t suffer
by the Presidents failure te appear ia
Indiana in its behalf
There Is no doubt that the tariff will
be the great sue in the denting Congressional campaign and the Republican
leaders elnt to the absurdity of a party
appearing la one or more States as cry
tog down the very law which In the
as a whale the Republican
will have t champion and extoL
This te the argument which Is being
put up to Mr Taft by those who are
anxious for him to speak in Indian- ¬
apolis

Regular Republicans Would
Ha e President Denounce
Insurgencyj

By JAMES HAY JR
So much pressure has been brought
to bear on the President to per Eeae
Mm to visit Indianapolis on Ms iorthaomiitgr Western trip that there is a
chance of his reconsidering big dotermtnatkm to cut Indiana oJ his ItineraryHe probably will reach a doeMon ta the
matter tomorrowAt the White House today It was ex- ¬
plained that ilr Taft received pester

day afternoon and this morning many
telegram from indlanapaUs asking Mm
to stop for a day te that city aad that
one telegram from former Vise President Fairbanks asked hm to make no
final decision in the scatter uuttt be had
received
additional meoooyos which
These
would reach hint later today
messages are from business men and
organization of ladUoapoits
Would Denounce Insurgents
Other persuasion has been Men sed
en Mr Taft by the Republican organi- ¬
zation which is frank ta its avowal of
a strong desire to have him go to
Indiana and there Mate in unmistak- ¬
able terM his 44aprmval of the men
who by mecrgeB 0 ireaten glee fate
f their party at rte palls neat Jfovem
>

berThe

I

leaders of Repab e
in
Washington are thoroughly alarmed re- ¬
garding the outcome in Indiana aad
of them like D bell of Penn- ¬
sylvania declare their belief
theft the
State has been handed over to the
Democrats
the action taken in the
Ifxflkaa convention against the tariff
law
Objections Answered
To the objection that a speech defend- ¬
ing the tariff would look like aa attackon BeverJdge and his followers and
would carry the State into the Demo

ors

NASSAU STOWAWAY
BACK AT COLLEGE
Princeton Student Found on
Atlantic Liner Readyto Face Music

NSW

April Admitting that
some considerable experience
and declining to intimate
what he boileves wilt
the outcomeof the impending chat with his father
>

N Y banker SewallF
the Princeton student who
stowed away on the KjonprtnzeesinCeolle arrived today on the St Louis
His father telegraphed him the money
to return and when he left the steamer
he went direct to Princeton where be
wilt report to the officials of the college from which he took Frenoh leae
two weeks ago
Camp declined to give any reasons for
his escapade but to friends on the ship
he explained that he had been suffer
lag from overstudy and had magnified
ttttie matters into great annoyances He
declared that he has
recovered his
health and Is ready to face the music
the
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PLEA OF INSANITY

For Rent

Alleged Slayer and Robber
Says Accident Impaired
Mentality
SPRI2 5FrBLJ > Mass April T The
police officials and the district attorney
are today subjecting Bertram gpancer
who they declare bas made a full
confession of the killing of MiflB Martha
B Blackstene aad tie srio s wound- ¬
ing of Miss Harriet Dow at the Dow
home last Thursday to a further cvom

examination IB order to substantiate
certaia poises m his afcnry B If held
without bail OB a charge o mvrder
and will be iadiotod
District Attorney Taft deetared today
tnat he will pros tie trial of the murder charge at the nest term of court
It was stated today that relatives of
Spencer are ratetng money for Ms de- ¬
mnaatty
fense
that he
It win be alleged that he was badly
hurt when a child and that h has been
mentally unsound ever steee
Police Captain Boyle admitted today
that the eonfese1 n details amaerou
robberies eommittrxi
Spencer IB
city covering a period from 1998 to this
the
present
¬

DIXIE FORGING AHEAD
Unless the men of the South OSSSA
the leaderznip of the industrial prog

rem now going tort in their Ciitioa they
wilt be submerged by its advance s
the opinion of Greeveoor Dawes
Arkangcs who was the priadpei speak-of¬
er at a
lest ntabt of the
Arkansan Society of W
tOn
H
spoke upon the commercial strides of
the South
Oscar GIBcople of Fort
Worth told of the sreaf industrial and
agricultural JOSo DWti In that seoCan

Towel Closets in Bathrooms
IN THESE

ss

SPENCER TO ENTER

¬

NEW YORK April 7 That State
Superintendent of Insurance Hotohklss Is laying the ground work for a
legislative investigation of the legis- ¬
lature itself is becoming more and
more evdont to those who have at
tended the sessions of the fire Insurance lobby Inquiry
The Investigation has extended beyond the lire insurance lobby stage
and Hotchklss seems endowed with an
endless amount of Inside information
This Information close observers be- ¬
lieve is being arranged In systematic
order for the legislative investigation
that is believed iramment
season showed that
Yesterdays
Hotchkiss does not intend to stick
close to the lire companies but to¬
search out as far as Ms limited authority will permit
f
marchers of the State Legislature
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Mem- ¬
The Mens
orial Church of Kensington has elect- ¬
ed several new committees whose mem ¬
They are
bers begin service today
Membership committee L W Maroon
W
W
Stevens
Buck
Herbert
J
Robert
Wright and Caspar G Dlckson Enter
tolnment committee James G Townsend W M Terrell Fred A Wright
Lewis Merriam
and George Burton
Buck
of the club held in the
At a meeting building
Sunday school
last night Wil- ¬
liam F Norris of the Department of
Justice delivered a lecture on the Orient
ARREST HALTS ODD CURE
CHICAGO in April 7 Michael Burk
from
eu
feartft
rheumatism
a bag
crawled Into a garbage box
over his head tied two plugs of tobacco
and a package of snuff In his handker
the ltd His plan was
ehttr andtwentyfour
hours to erect a
to
curesiJtut the ponce arrested him
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TAFT BEING URGED

MENS CLUB NAMES
MAY INVESTIGATE
NEW COMMITTEES
STATE LEGISLATURE
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HOMES OF 100 IDEAS

THREE BATHROOMSC amuTe
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